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64 ft 2020 Sirena 64 Flybridge
US$2,900,000
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, United States

Boat Details

Make: Sirena
Model: 64 Flybridge
Year: 2020
Length: 64 ft

Price: US$2,900,000
Condition: Used

Class: Motor Yacht
Hull Material: Other
Beam: 19 ft 4 in
Boat Location: Fort Lauderdale, Florida,

United States
Cabins: 4
Heads: 4

Fuel Type: Diesel
Max Speed: 26 kn
Max Draft: 4 ft 7 in

Barin Cardenas | YachtCreators
2890 Marina Mile Road, Fort Lauderdale, Florida, United States

Tel: (954) 650-7353
hello@yachtcreators.com

www.yachtcreators.com
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Description

2020 SIRENA 64 FLYBRIDGE

With only 279 hours on the CAT C12’s, this 2020 model 64 Sirena is new to the market and ready to cruise.
Call today to set up a private showing on this stunningly beautiful expedition-style motor yacht loaded with factory
options.

Docked in Fort Lauderdale, FL.

Information & Features

CAT C12 (Engine 1)
Type: Inboard

Fuel Type: Diesel

Hours: 279

Power: 1000 hp

CAT C12 (Engine 2)
Type: Inboard

Fuel Type: Diesel

Hours: 279

Power: 1000 hp

Dimensions
LOA: 68 ft

Beam: 19 ft 4 in

Max Draft: 4 ft 7 in

Speed
Cruising Speed: 16 kn

Max Speed: 26 kn

Tanks
Fuel: 1,320 gal

Fresh Water: 369 gal

Accommodations
Cabins: 4

Heads: 4

Other
Hull Shape: Semi Displacement

Flag Of Registry: United States

Designer: Frers Naval Architecture & Engineering

Builder: Sirena Marine
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Vessel Overview:

Suitable for world cruising with the family, the Sirera 64’s spacious four stateroom layout features floor-to-ceiling
glass windows, an abundance of natural light, and a tastefully refined interior by designer Tommaso Spadolini.
Pairing Italian flair with Turkish craftsmanship, and groundbreaking naval architecture, the Sirena 64 is a stunning
luxury yacht with huge aesthetic appeal and exploration capabilities.Design, Construction and Craftsmanship.

 

Design, Construction and Craftsmanship

Sirena 64 is a product of advanced construction processes, incorporating resin infusion for best fiber-to-resin
content. Her higher strength and stability hybrid carbon superstructure, with lower weight, provides increased
volume. This translates to generous interior layouts for a yacht her size. 

"The Sirena 64 hull design has undergone rigorous testing. Her low drag, canoe-shaped body is capable of
planning at high speed or semi-displacement cruising when in low fuel consumption mode. Equipped with
gyroscopic stabilizers, it offers the ultimate in smooth cruising, and optimized comfort at anchor."  _German Frers

 

Perfect balance between form and function

Groundbreaking engineering doesn't compromise the Sirena 64’s sleek design that is both classic and modern. The
sculptured lines of the Sirena 64 blend effortlessly with her high quality and refined style, where enjoyment is not
only visual but also functional. Her Class A design, storage capacity and consumption efficiency delivers superior
seaworthiness in all sea conditions. Combining comfort and safety, advanced technology and superior
performance, the Sirena 64 harmoniously appeals to luxury yacht lovers. 

Factory Options/Upgrades - Main System:

2x CAT C12.9 1000 HP engines with 279 hours recorded May 2022 

Seakeeper stabilizer

Seakeeper stabilizer, 2nd station on flybridge

Additional 21.5kW 60 Hz Onan generator

Stern thruster, 8kW 

Garmin digital switch system on chartplotters

ZF joystick control for engines and thrusters, main helm and flybridge

Freshwater deck wash system

Factory Options/Upgrades - Electronics:

Garmin Platinum Package (2x 16” displays at lower helm, 16’ display at flybridge, open array 6kW HD)

Additional Garmin 16” chartplotter at flybridge 

Garmin AIS600 transceiver

Garmin GC10 CCTV camera in engine room and aft flybridge

KVH SAT TV system TracVision TV6
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Factory Options/Upgrades - Exterior:

Carbon hardtop with electric awning

Blue hull paint & boot stripe 

Flybridge seats, sunbathing cushions and table covers

Aft cockpit and foredeck seats, sunbathing cushions and table covers

Foredeck electric hi-lo table, converts to sunbathing area

Black mesh covers for windows

Integrated ladder between platform and stern

Teak laid flybridge flooring

Electric searchlight with controls in main helm and flybridge

Courtesy and pop-up lights, main deck and flybridge

Underwater lights on stern, bi-color 

Floodlights on aft flybridge and foredeck

Electric capstans, cockpit and foredeck

Refrigerator and icemaker, flybridge 

Seating area / lounge, aft flybridge 

Additional pilot seat, flybridge 

Delta 50kg anchor, stainless steel

Factory Options/Upgrades - Interior:

Four staterooms / four heads layout 

Crew cabin with head

Lower deck laundry room in lieu of a day head 

Miele washer/dryer

Salon sofa

Miele dishwasher in galley

Safe in both master stateroom and VIP stateroom

Wine cooler in salon

Granite countertops, galley and heads 

Sirena cutlery and dinnerware set for 8 people 

Wooden floor on main deck (salon, dinette and galley)

Wooden floor on lower deck (staterooms & companionway)

Courtesy lights, salon and staterooms 

Reading lights, staterooms
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Factory Options/Upgrades - Entertainment:

50” LCD TV in salon with Hi-Lo system

50” LCD TV in master stateroom with Hi-Lo system

Sonos A/V system, salon and staterooms 

Fusion exterior audio system with speakers

Miscellaneous Items & Service [Included]:

Original factory warranties, March 2020 

Bottom paint and service, January 2022

Water maker

Disclaimer

The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to
investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or
withdrawal without notice.
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